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REVISION

By the Seashore 

UNIT

9 
By the Seashore

Revision on
By the Seashore

VocabularyVocabularyمفردات

play ping-pong  play volleyball 

snorkel  go fishing 

go horseback riding  go sailing 

listen to music  in-line skate 

Outdoor activities أنشطة خارجية

seashore                            Congratulations.   

ball  butterfly 

team  volleyball 

game 

Nouns أسماء

close  cute 

nice 

Adjectives صفات

Yeah = Yes! again 

sure 

Other wordsكلمات أخرى

Saturday                            Wednesday 

Sunday  Thursday 

Monday  Friday 

Tuesday 

Days of the week أيام ا�سبوع
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on your head!  miss the ball 

It was close.  We’ll see. 

lose the game  this time 

Phrases and Expressions عبارات وتعبيرات

TimePhonics 


الحظ أن

(oo)

oo   oo /u:/  

oo

cook 
oo

broom   
look  moon 
wood  noodle 
book  boot 
foot  kangaroo    
hood  moose 
hook  school 
took  scooter 
good  zoo 
cookie  rooster 
stood   poodle 

تصريف األفعال

Present  Past 

win  won

see  saw

lose  lost 
hurt  hurt 

Present  Past 

miss  missed

want  wanted

play  played

sail  sailed

snorkel  snorkelled

Regular verbs  Irregular verbs 
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Oh! I missed the ball. 

We won! We won! 

Congratulations. .

Nice game. It was close. 

Do you want to play again? 

This time we’ll win. 

We’ll see. 

Ms Hood and her poodle went to the zoo.  

They saw a red rooster and a kangaroo. 

They looked at a moose, and they looked at the moon. 

And then they went to school on a scooter. 

Read and learn اقرأ وتعلم
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Grammar
قواعد لغوية

What  +  do +  they  } + like to do?
                   

    you

1 2 3 4

ا�جابة

    + like + to +  
1 2 3 4

• What do you like to do? 

- I like to go fishing.

• What do they like to do? يحبوا

- They like to snorkel.

 •
1 2 3 4

What  + does +  he  } + like to do?
                          

she
ا�جابة

    +  likes  +  to +  
1 2 3 4

• What does he like to do?                                    
- He likes to listen to music.

• What does she like to do? 

- She like to go fishing.

     Do you want to + inf.  ?     ( استفهام )  

• Do you want to play volleyball? 

 + want to + inf.              ( إثبات ) 

• I want to play volleyball.

2 want to     يريد أن

1 Wh- questions with What & like
(like) والفعل (What) السؤال عما تحب باستخدام
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3 Present continuous     مضارع مستمر
 •

 •

   I            am (= 'm)
He, She, It,     is (='s)
They, We, You,    are (= 're)   } + V - ing

• He’s going sailing. 

• They’re snorkelling. 

• I’m playing ping-pong. 

miss •
• I missed the bus. / I missed the ball.

lose •

• I lost my book.  /  We lost the game.

•

 •

     + will (=’ll) +   
1 2 3

• Hossam will snorkel with his dad on Monday.

 on الحظ:

5 Future simple “will”     المستقبل البسيط

4 miss يفوت   lose يفقد/ يخسر
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- ..................  you want to go fishing? 

a  Are b  Have c  Do d  Does

2- I don’t like going .................. . 

a  music b  vollyball c  ping-pong d  soiling 

3- A: We..................  the ball. B: We won. 

a  cut b  missed c  ate d  hurt

4- What .................. Sherif like to do?

a  doing b  does c  to do d  do

5- Salwa took the ..................  to clean the room. 

a  boot b  hook c  broom d  wood

6- He will go snorkelling with Munir ..................  Friday.

a  at b  for c  in d  on

7- My mother is .................. some noodles.

a  missing  b  cooking c  riding d  sailing

8- Soha will  .................. sailing with Eman.

a  go b  going c  went d  goes

9- What does Noha like to .................. ?

a  did  b  doing c  do  d  does

10- Do you like in-line ..................?

a  riding b  sailing c  fishing d  skating
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11- He likes to .................. ping-pong.

a  played b  playing c  play d  plays

12- Did you .................. the game yesterday?

a  miss b  lose c  gave d  go

13- I’ll go snorkelling .................. my friend.

a  by  b  with c  at d  on

14- A: .................. do you like to do? B: I like playing music.

a  Whose b  What c  How d  Where

15- Samy .................. snorkel.

a  likes b  like to c  likes to d  doesn’t like

16- The dog stood on one .................. .

a  foot b  face c  nose d  ear

17- We like to go horseback .................. .

a  going  b  riding c  reading  d  sailing

18- They looked at the   .................. in the sky.

a  wood b  broom c  moon  d  hook

19- Mrs Nagwa is eating .................. for lunch.

a  scooter b  rooster c  juice d  wood

20- We’re going .................. by boat.

a  sailing  b  riding c  skating  d  snorkelling
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At the Summer Camp 

UNIT

10 
At the Summer Camp

Revision on
At the Summer Camp

VocabularyVocabularyمفردات

collect stickers           build a model 

take a nap             read a comic book 

make a video  sing 

paint  cycle 

Fun activities أنشطة ممتعة

summer  tape 

camp  paper              

kite  crayon                                      

string  ping-pong 

Nouns أسماء

nice  easy 

hard  cool 

great  true 

Adjectives صفات

You’re kidding!  want to 

Phrases and Expressions عبارات وتعبيرات
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TimePhonics 


الحظ أن

(/З:/)(ir - ur - er)

ir /З:/ ur /З:/

ir

thirteen 

ur

hurt   
shirt  curry   
dirt    purse   
dirty    hurry 
thirsty  nurse 
bird  burn 
girl  er /З:/
skirt 

er

dessert 
clerk 

تصريف األفعال

Present  Past 

make  made

let  let

get  got

sing  sang

build  built

read  read

take  took

win  won

burn  burnt

hurt  hurt

show  showed

Present  Past 

need  needed                         

collect  collected

paint  painted

hurry  hurried

cycle  cycled

rip  ripped

call  called

want  wanted

Regular verbs  Irregular verbs 

shownshow.الحظ أن
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Wow! What a cool kite!  

Thanks. I made it myself.  

You’re kidding! 

Was it hard? 

No, it was easy, I’ll show you. 

Great! What do we need? 

Paper and string. Let’s get some. 

Kamal the clerk was in a hurry. 

He ripped his shirt. He burned the curry. 

He hurt his foot. He called a nurse. 

And then he ate a big dessert. 

Read and learn اقرأ وتعلم
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Grammar
قواعد لغوية

Affirmative: فى حالة ا�ثبات

 •

I - They  -   We - You -   +   like  + V-ing
He -  She  -  It -  + likes + V-ing

1 2 3

• They like collecting stickers.   
• She likes playing tennis.

(ing)   (e)  •
• make  making                        • take    taking

• She likes taking a nap.

Negative: فى حالة  النفي
 •

I - They - We - You - + don’t + like + V-ing
He - She - It - + doesn’t + like + V-ing

1 2 3 4

• We don’t like building models. 
• She doesn’t like playing volleyball.

 •

• I like cycling, but I don’t like taking a nap.

•
• What a nice kite!    • What a cool bike!

•
• I made the sandwich myself.

• Let’s get some.

2 but     ولكن

3 What a + الشىء + صفة !

4 make + شىء + myself

5 Let’s  دعنا + inf. مصدر الفعل

1 Affirmative and negative statements with (like + V-ing)
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- Ali doesn’t like .................. stickers.

a   collects b  collected c   collecting d  collect

2- They don’t .................. playing football. 

a   likes b  like c   liked d  like to

3- Let’s ..................  some kites.

a   make b  made c   making d  makes

4- Yasser ..................  his foot yesterday.

a   hurried b  hurt c   built  d  ripped

5- I like building models, ..................  I don’t like painting.

a   and b  that c  because d  but

6- He’ll build ...................

a   videos b  stickers c   models d  naps

7- I like ................... comic books.

a   cycling b  making c   singing d  reading

8- My father was in a .................... .

a   hurry b  curry c   purse d  hurt

9- I built the model by .................... .

a   herself b  himself c   myself d  yourself

10- Maha likes singing, but she .................... like building models.

a   hasn’t b  didn’t c   isn’t d  doesn’t

11- .................... doesn’t like taking a nap.

a   We b  They c   She d  You

12- .................... does she like doing?

a   When b  Why c   Where d  What

13- I like collecting .................... .

a   naps b  stickers c   music d  parks
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14- We need string and .................... to make a kite.

a   violin b  moon c   paper d  house
15- .................... do you need, Tarek?

a   Where b  When c   What d  How
16- Let’s .................... some paper and string.

a   got b  gets c   get d  getting
17- Was .................... hard?

a   they b  you c   we d  it
18- My father is tired. He’s .................... a nap.

a   reading b  making c   taking d  collecting
19- My kies are in my .................... .

a   kite b  purse c   dessert d  curry
20- She .................... like reading comic books.

a   don’t b  isn’t c   doesn’t d  hasn’t

April Test on units 9- 10
 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- What .................. they like to do?

a   does b  are c   do d  have
2- Samy .................. his foot yesterday.

a   buitt b  hurt c   got d  ripped
3- Let’s clean up the kitchen. It’s .................. .

a  favourite b  delicious c  dirty d  thirsty
4- Chocolate cake is my favourite .................. .

a  game b  town c   dessert d  purse
5- It can fly. It’s a/an .................. .

a  bird b  animal c  fish d  food
6- A: Was it easy?  B: No, it was .................. .

a   scared b  careful c   thin d  hard
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7- They don’t like .......................... .

a   cycles b  cycled c   cycling d  cycle

8- Do you want .......................... again?

a   play b  to play c   played d  playing

9- We can go sailing at the .......................... .

a   barn b  aquarium c   seashore d  mountain

10- She likes .......................... videos.

a   makes b  making c   make d  made

11- Hoda and Mona are .......................... fishing.

a   goes b  going c   went d  go

12- This time we’ll .......................... .

a   won b  wins c   winning d  win

13- He likes to listen to .......................... .

a   music b  kites c   stickers d  models

14- We need paper and .......................... to make kites.

a   noodles b  string c   wood d  brooms

15- The girl is going to the beach by .......................... .

a   scooter b  kangaroo c   cookie d  moon

16- We like to play .......................... .

a   fishing b  sailing c   ping-pong d  snorkelling

17- My father and mother .......................... to in-line skate every Friday.

a   like b  to like c   likes d  doesn’t like

18- We like .......................... snorkel.

a   in b  to c   at d  on

19- Nice game. It was .......................... .

a   close b  to close c   closed d  closing

20- I saw a .......................... on my  uncle’s farm.

a   giraffe b  whale c   rooster d  shark



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ball كزة again مزة ثبنيت kite طيبرة ورق 

snorkel  ٍَاسصح اىغطش this time  ىذه المزة myself ًنفض 

nice game  ٍثاساج سائعح the match   المببراة hard صعة 

butterfly  فشاشح was close  كبنت متكبفئت paper وسق 

listen to music   ٌضرَع إىى

 اىَىصٍقى

in line skate  يقوم ببلتشلج kid طفو 

congratulations ٍثشوك play يلعب true صحٍخ 

go horseback 

riding  

ٌزهة سمىب 

 اىخٍو 

play 

volleyball 

يلعب كزة 

 الطبئزة

easy صهو 

go fishing  ٌزهة ىيصٍذ play ping 

pong 

يلعب بنج 

 بونج

string  خٍظ  

go sailing  ٌثحش play football  يلعب كزة

 القذم

Made             

                       

     

صنع                   

                      go horseback 

riding  

ٌزهة سمىب 

 اىخٍو 

play 

volleyball 

يلعب كزة 

 الطبئزة

Show              

              

  ٌىسي    –ٌعشض 

                       tall the tallest  طويل slow Kidding         

                       

   

ٌَزح                   

                fast the fastest سزيع fat Great             

                       

   

عظٌٍ                   

                     small the 

smallest 

اقالً اىىاُ              thin Crayons صغيز

                tall the tallest  طويل slow Summer        

                        

اىصٍف                

                fast the fastest سزيع fat stickers  ٍيصقاخ 

small the 

smallest 

 نَىرج  thin model صغيز

tall the tallest  طويل slow are you finished?   هو انرهٍد؟ 

cook طثاخ broom ٍننضح video   فٍذٌى 

look ٌنظش moon قَش comic  ٍضحل 

wood خشة noodle ٍنشونح nap   غفىج 

kangaroo منجشو school ٍذسصح nurse  ٍَشضح 

foot ًقذ moose  ًغزاه أٍشٌن

 )ٍىظ(

hurt ٌٌؤى 

hood  غطاء واق

 ىيشأس

scooter صنىذش dirt  قزاسج 

book مراب rooster دٌل skirt  جٍثه 

hook صناسج poodle   مية تشعش

 مثٍف 

hurry ٌضش  

cook طثاخ broom ٍننضح foot   ًقذ 

look ٌنظش moon قَش   

       

Saturday السبت Wednesday األربعبء 

Sunday األحذ Thursday الخميس 

Monday االثنين Friday  الجمعت 

Tuesday الثالثبء holiday   أجبسة 

January ينبيز July يوليو 

February فثشاٌش August أغسطس 

March ٍاسس September   سبتمبز 

April اتشٌو October أكتوبز 

May  ٍاٌى November زنوفمب 

June يونيو December  ديسمبز 

Months 

Days 



 

A) Present Simple Tense: 

I \ We \ They \ You + املصدر 

He \ She \ It + املصدرs 

    like +  

 

1- I like to go sailing.  

2- She likes to play volleyball  

 السؤال يف املضارع نستخدم: -1

√- What + do (they, you) + راملصد  …? 

√- What + does (he, she) + املصدر …? 

1- What do you like to do?   2- What does she like to do? 

√- I like to go fishing.    √- She likes to play ping pong. 

3- Practice Time  

collect collecting جيؿع sing singing وغين 

build building وبين take taking ذوأخ 

read reading  وؼرأ make  making  وصـع 

paint painting  وؾون cycle cycling   وركب دراجة 

like   حيب but   لؽن 

 مع املضارع: likeالحظ ادتخدام  -1

A) الػاعل + like + v.ing 

I \ They \ We \ You  + like + v.ing 

He \ She \ It    + likes + v.ing 
 

 من أخر الػعل: eلؾػعل حنذف حرف  ingد إضافة الحظ أنة عـ -2

make         making  

1- I like reading.   2- She likes cycling.  

 يف حالة الـػي: -3

      to + املصدر 

  V .ing 



 

I \ They \ We \ You don't  + like + v.ing 

He \ She \ It   doesn't  + like + v.ing 

 

1- I don't like singing.  2- He doesn't like painting  

 لؾربط بني مجؾتني أحداهؿا مـػية و األخرى مثبتة أو متـاقضتني: butنستخدم  -4

1- I like playing volleyball but I don't like cycling. 

2- She likes reading but she doesn't singing. 

 

1.Amgad will play ........................... with Amira on Wednesday. 

a) fishing           b) horseback             c) swimming          d) volleyball 

2.I like to listen to ……………. 

a-snorkel b-       b-music                      c-fishing                 d-ping-pong 

3.What ………….you like to do? 

a-are                    b-does                       c-do                         d-is 

4..Do you …………………..to play again? 

a ) want                b ) listen                  c ) grow                   d ) meet 

5.She likes playing ……………… . 

a ) ping-pong       b ) sailing                 c ) fishing              d ) snorkeling 

6.Ms Hood and her …………went to the zoo. 

a. car              b. poodle                c. moon                 d. scooter 

7..………….. do you like to do ? 

a. Whose            b. What                   c. when                   d. where 

8.Let’s play a………………. 

a- game             b- again                  c- book                    d- broom 

9.You won the match  !........... 

a. happy             b. Bad luck          c. sorry                    d. congratulation 

10.Nice game . It’s was………….. 

a. bad                 b. close                c.careful                  d.scary 

11.This time we'll………………….. 

a. win                 b. wins                 c. won                       d. winning 

12.Sara didn't win because she………………the ball. 

a. bought            b. passed              c. won                 d.missed 

13.They like go fishing...............Monday. 

a-in                       b-at                          c-for                       d-on 

14.We played ………………the yesterday. It was close. 

a. match              b. catch                     c. time                  d. window 

15.My friend likes horseback………………… 

a. fishing               b. sailing                  c. riding                 d. snorkeling 



 

16.Ashraf ………….to read stories every day. 

a. like                   b. likes                     c. liking                 d. is liked 

17. We want to see the............ Let's climb a mountain, 

a. balloon            b. foot                     c. music                  d. moon 

18.What does she like to……… ? 

a. do                     b. does                   c. did                      d. doing 

19.The dog is standing on one........... 

a. nose                  b. face                   c. ear                       d.foot 

20.Ahmed and Heba..................to go fishing. 

a. doesn't like     b. likes                 c. like                       d. liking 

21. Mrs Nagwa is eating……………….. for lunch. 

a. scooter          b. rooster              c. juice                      d. wood 

22.my favourite meal is……………and chicken. 

a. noodles         b. birds             c. water                      d. milk 

23.We are going..........by boat. 

a. sailing            b. snorkeling           c. skating           d. swimming 

24.When Heba play..........., she hits the ball onto the table. 

a. tennis            b. swimming          c. ping-pong          d. football 

25.Can you..............on one foot ? 

a. swim              b. stand                  c. take                   d. make 

26.A kangaroo is a/an............................. 

a.fish                   b. bird                   C. animal                d. insect 

27.What..............Sara and Mona like  to do? 

a. do                    b. does                 c. to do                  d. doing 

28.What do you……………… to do ? 

a. like to           b. likes                   C. like                    d. liked 

29.What ……..she like to do ? She likes to snorkel . 

a. do                 b. does                   c. did                      d. may 

30.She went to school on a……………. 

31.She sat on the wood and read a……………. 

a. hook           b. look                     c. cook                   d. book 

32.What ……………….Huda like to do? 

a. are              b. does                    c. am                     d. do 

33.What ………………you like to do? 

a. are              b. does                    c. am                    d. do 

34.………………...likes to go fishing. 

a. I                     b. She                   c. We                     d. They 

35.He’s going to....................by ship . 

a. sailing          b. snorkeling        c. skating             d. swimming 

36.Let's ……………..again. 

a. playing          b. played                c. play                 d. plays 

37.My mother likes ………….meat. 

a. playing         b. reading             c. listening          d. cooking 

 



 

38.…………he like to play ping pong ? 

a. Is                  b. Do                      c. Can                  d. Does 

39.There is a butterfly ……….your head. 

a.at                    b.on                   c.under                   d.for 

40.Don't worry .The giraffe won't ………………you 

a. shut               b. take                c. hurt                    d- jump 

41.My friends……………to go snorkeling on Monday. 

a. like                b. liking                c. doesn't like       d- likes 

42.My little sister likes listening……………music. 

a.at                    b.on                    c.for                        d.to 

43.They looked at the………….. in the sky. 

a. wood              b. broom              c.moon                d. hook 

44.Ali doesn’t like.............stickers. 

a. collects          b.collected             c.collecting                d.collect 

45.They don’t…………..playing football. 

a. likes                b.like                       c. liked                        d. like to 

46.Let’s………………some kites. 

a.make               b. made                   c.making                    d.makes 

47.Yasser………………his foot yesterday. 

a. hurried             b.hurt                      c. built                       d. ripped 

48.I like building models, ……………..I don’t like painting. 

a. and                   b.that                     c. because                d. but 

49.He’ll build ............. 

a. videos             b.stickers               c.models                   d.naps 

50.I like…………. comic books. 

a. cycling            b.making               c.singing                    d.reading 

51.My father was in a……………. 

a. hurry                 b.curry                   c.purse                     d. hurt 

52.I built the model by………….. 

a. herself            b.himself                 c. myself                  d. yourself 

53.Maha likes singing, but she ...........like building models. 

a. hasn’t             b.didn’t                    c. isn’t                      d.doesn’t 

54.- ……………… doesn’t like taking a nap. 

a. We                  b.They                     c. She                      d. You 

55. ………….. does she like doing? 

a. When             b.Why                       c.Where                   d.What 

56.I like collecting…………….. 

a. naps              b.stickers                 c. music                  d. parks 

57.we need string and……………to make a kite. 

a. violin              b.moon                     c.paper                   d. house 

58....................do you need, Tarek? 

a. Where           b. When                    c.What                    d. How 

 

 



 

59.Let’s…………. some paper and string. 

a. got                b. gets                      c. get                       d. getting 

60.Was………………. hard? 

a. they               b. you                        c. we                       d. it 

61.My father is tired. He’s………….. a nap. 

a.reading           b.making                 c.taking                   d. collecting 

62.I have some money in my……………. 

a. kite                b. purse                 c. dessert                 d. curry 

63.She…………….like reading comic books. 

a.don’t               b. isn’t                   c.doesn’t                   d.hasn’t 

64.Let’s clean up the kitchen. It’s…………… 

a. favourite         b.delicious         c. dirty                     d. thirsty 

65.Chocolate cake is my favourite………….. 

a. game                b. town              c.dessert                 d. purse 

66.It can fly. It’s a/an…………….. 

a. bird                   b. animal           c. fish                        d. food 

67.24.She ………………..painting 

a. takes              b. builds             c. likes                      d- designs 

68.She likes ……………… .She has a bike. 

a ) cycling            b ) reading       c ) climbing                 d ) talking 

69.He likes drawing , ……….he doesn't like reading 

a)pot                    b)but                c)put                            d) boat 

70. I like painting hut I..............like singing. 

a) doesn't           b) don't               c) am not                   d) aren't 

71.Making a kite isn't.............. It's easy. 

a) dirty               b) tired                c)hard                       d) scary 

72.. ...........likes reading comic books. 

a. We                    b. They                c. He                          d. You 

73.I made this kite............. 

a. himself             b. myself            c. herself                     d. itself 

74.She.................... like collecting stickers, but she likes singing, 

 a. don't                 b. doesn't          c. isn't                        d. aren't 

75.I am building a..............for my sister. 

a. nap                b. sticker           c. video                        d. model 

76.Wow ! What a/an…………….kite ! 

a. hard               b. true                  c. nice                        d. easy 

77.What do we………………..? 

a. needs               b. needed          c. needing                 d. to need 

78.He …………. a good song. He is a good singer. 

a. cycles               b. paints             c. sings                    d. plays 

79.………….do you like to do ? I like to ply football. 

a. Where              b. What                 c. When                  d. How 
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April Test ► Unit 9 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. They are …….......................…. volleyball. 
 a. play b. played c. playing d. plays 

2. We won the …….......................…. yesterday. 
 a. game b. catch c. window d. beach 

3. We won! It …….......................…. close. 
 a. were b. are c. has d. was 

4. …….......................…. , Ahmed! You won a prize! 
 a. Sorry b. Bad c. Not d. Congratulations 

5. Do you want to …….......................…. again? 
 a. listened b. listens c. listening d. listen 

6. This time we'll …….......................…. . 
 a. won b. win c. wins d. to win 

7. …….......................…. is my favourite sport. 
 a. Ice cream b. Green c. Volleyball d. Seashore 

8. This man is going ……………..…….. riding. 
 a. sailing b. snorkeling c. horseback d. fishing 

9. Andy is listening to ……………..…….. . 
 a. music b. art c. trees d. food 

10. We'll …….......................…. . 
 a. see b. saw c. sees d. to see 

11. It's summer. Let's go to the ……………..……..  to swim. 
 a. kitchen b. seashore c. peach d. school 

12. Karim will play ……………..…….. with his brother. 
 a. ping pong b. snorkel c. fishing d. horseback riding 

13. He'll go sailing ……………..…….. Monday. 
 a. in b. at c. on d. with 

14. He .............................. to read a story every morning. 
 a. like b. likes c. are like d. don't like 

15. They like to …...............…….. football. 
 a. playing b. plays c. play d. played 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. What …...............…….. she like to do? 
 a. do b. doing c. does d. have 

2. They like …...............…….. eat ice cream. 
 a. at b. in c. to d. from 

3. Let's go …...............…….. with dad. 
 a. football b. volleyball c. basketball d. sailing 

4. What …...............…….. they like to buy? 
 a. do b. doing c. does d. has 

5. Eman …...............…….. to in line skate. 
 a. like b. don't like c. to like d. likes 

6. ……………………………. do you like to do?           - I like to go fishing. 
 a. When b. Where c. What d. How 

7. Girls …...............…….. to play football. 
 a. don't like b. likes c. doesn't like d. like to 

8. Nada can cook …...............…….. . 
 a. poodles b. noodles c. wood d. hood 

9. They like to look …...............…….. the moon. 
 a. with b. about c. under d. at 

10. The dog …...............…….. on one foot. 
 a. good b. book c. cook d. stood 

11. We go to …………...……….. to learn. 
 a. house b. park c. school d. zoo 

12. He likes to ................. to music. 
 a. play b. listen c. snorkel d. win 

13. What does ................. like to do? 
 a. we b. they c. he d. I 

14. He likes to …………………… fishing. 
 a. goes b. go c. went d. going 

15. The ……….....................……. is in the sky. 
 a. broom b. moon c. kangaroo d. book 
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April Test ► Unit 10 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Wow! …………………… a nice car! 
 a. What b. How c. Which d. Who 

2. I cooked breakfast by …………………… . 
 a. myself b. herself c. himself d. itself 

3. She …………………… a kite yesterday. 
 a. makes b. made c. make d. making 

4. You're ……………………! 
 a. kid b. kidded c. kidding d. 's kidding 

5. …………………… it hard?         – No, it wasn't. 
 a. Were b. Is c. Was d. Are 

6. Two plus three is five.         – Yes, that …………………… . 
 a. wrong b. false c. sunny d. true 

7. I …………………… show you how to make a cake. 
 a. am b. was c. will d. does 

8. The homework isn't hard. It is …………………… . 
 a. cold b. hard c. easy d. fast 

9. What do …………………… need? 
 a. he b. she c. it d. they 

10. You need …………………… and string to make a kite. 
 a. sauce b. salt c. paper d. butter 

11. …………………… wrote the homework by myself. 
 a. She b. I c. It d. We 

12. Eman is tired. She’s …………………… a nap. 
 a. eating b. taking c. feeding d. running 

13. Ramy is …………………… a comic book. 
 a. reading b. sleeping c. putting d. listening 

14. This girl is building …………………… . 
 a. books b. fish c. models d. string 

15. Ahmed is …………………… to school. 
 a. cycle b. cycled c. cycling d. cycles 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. I don't like …………………… stickers. 
 a. eating b. collecting c. fishing d. jumping 

2. Hady is wearing a …………………… on his head. 
 a. T-shirt b. helmet c. shoe d. skirt 

3. I'll …………………… a video with my camera. 
 a. plant b. grow c. make d. go 

4. Can you sing a ……………………? 
 a. song b. picture c. book d. hook 

5. Amira likes …………………… models. 
 a. build b. building c. builds d. built 

6. She doesn't like …………………… . 
 a. sings b. singing c. sang d. sing 

7. Hoda and her friends …………………… pizza. 
 a. likes b. like c. is like d. doesn't like 

8. …………………… like watching funny films. 
 a. They b. He c. She d. It 

9. She …………………… like playing ping pong. 
 a. don't b. doesn't c. isn't d. aren't 

10. Do you like …………………… stickers, Rasha? 
 a. collects b. is collecting c. collecting d. collect 

11. They like fish, …………………… they don't like eggs. 
 a. so b. but c. because d. too 

12. You don't like …………………… English stories. 
 a. reads b. reading c. read d. are reading 

13. She ………........… painting, but she doesn't like making a video. 
 a. like b. likes c. to like d. liking 

14. ………...... likes reading a comic book, but he doesn't like cycling. 
 a. We b. They c. You d. He 

15. We like singing, ………........…… we don't like building models. 
 a. but b. so c. and d. then 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. We ………............………. singing songs. 
 a. likes b. don't c. like d. doesn't like 

2. She ………........…… like collecting stickers, but she likes singing. 
 a. don't b. doesn't c. isn't d. aren't 

3. ………............………. doesn’t like cycling. 
 a. She b. They c. I d. We 

4. Ice cream is my favourite ………............………. . 
 a. dessert b. vegetables c. drink d. color 

5. My father is a ………............………. . He works in a bank. 
 a. kid b. nurse c. clerk d. doctor 

6. It's small. It can fly. It is a ………............………. . 
 a. fish b. rabbit c. bird d. goat 

7. I like to eat rice with ………............………. . 
 a. dirt b. curry c. shirt d. snakes 

8. She was in a ………............………. . She was late. 
 a. curry b. hurry c. sorry d. strawberry 

9. My mother put the money in her ………............………. . 
 a. desert b. purse c. book d. camera 

10. My sister ………............………. the cake! 
 a. hurt b. cycled c. sang d. burned 

11. Hany ate a big ………............………. after lunch. 
 a. wallet b. nurse c. dessert d. table 

12. My uncle ………............………. his foot and went to hospital. 
 a. cooked b. ripped c. hurt d. bought 

13. The room is ………............………. . Let's clean it. 
 a. thirsty b. hungry c. fat d. dirty 

14. She ………............………. her skirt. 
 a. fed b. chopped c. ripped d. cooked 

15. He drank some ………............………. . 
 a. pizza b. iced tea c. bread d. ice cream 

 



 

1.Kareem will play ........................... with Mona on Wednesday. 

a) fishing            b) horseback              c) swimming          d) volleyball 

2.I like to listen to …………….  

a-snorkel b-        b-music                      c-fishing                  d-ping-pong 

3.What ………….you like to do? 

a-are                    b-does                       c-do                         d-is 

4.Do you  …………………..to play again?  

a ) want                b ) listen                  c ) grow                   d ) meet 

5.She likes playing ……………… .  

a ) ping-pong        b ) sailing                 c ) fishing               d ) snorkeling 

6.They like go fishing...............Monday. 

a-in                       b-at                          c-for                       d-on 

7. We played ………………the yesterday. It was close. 

a. match              b. catch                     c. time                   d. window  

8. My friend likes horseback………………… 

a. fishing               b. sailing                  c. riding                 d. snorkeling 

9. Hossam ………….to read stories every day. 

a. like                   b. likes                     c. liking                  d. is liked 

10. We want to see the............ Let's climb a mountain, 

a. balloon             b. foot                     c. music                  d. moon 

11. What does she like to……… ? 

a. do                     b. does                   c. did                      d. doing 

12. The dog is standing on one........... 

a. nose                  b. face                   c. ear                       d.foot 

13. Ahmed and Heba..................to go fishing. 

a. doesn't like      b. likes                 c. like                       d. liking 

14- Mrs Nagwa is eating……………….. for lunch. 

a. scooter           b. rooster              c. juice                      d. wood 

15.my favourite  meal is……………and chicken. 

a. noodles         b. birds                   c. giraffes                d. water 



 

16.Ms Hood  and her …………went to the zoo. 

a. car               b. poodle                 c. moon                  d. scooter  

17.………….. do you like to do ? 

a. Whose         b. What                   c. when                   d. where  

18.Let’s play a………………. 

a- game              b- again                  c- book                    d- broom 

19. You won the match  !........... 

a. happy              b. Bad luck           c. sorry                    d. congratulation 

   20. Nice game . It’s was………….. 

a. bad                  b. close                c.careful                   d.scary 

  21. This time we'll………………….. 

a. win                 b. wins                 c. won                       d. winning 

22.Sara didn't win because she………………the ball. 

a. bought             b. passed              c. won                  d.missed 

23. We are going..........by boat. 

a. sailing            b. snorkeling           c. skating            d. swimming 

24. When Heba play..........., she hits the ball onto the table. 

a. tennis             b. swimming          c. ping-pong           d. football 

25. Can you..............on one foot ? 

a. swim              b. stand                  c. take                   d. make 

26. A kangaroo is a/an............................. 

a.fish                   b. bird                   C. animal                d. insect 

27. What..............Sara and Mona like  to do? 

a. do                    b. does                 c. to do                  d. doing 

28. What do you……………… to do ? 

a. like to           b. likes                   C. like                    d. liked 

29. What ……..she like to do ? She likes to snorkel . 

a. do                 b. does                    c. did                      d. may 

30. She went to school on a……………. 

a. broom           b. noodle                c. scooter               d. rooster 



 

  31. She sat on the wood and read a……………. 

a. hook            b. look                     c. cook                    d. book 

32. Aya………………. to go fishing . 

a. like              b. likes                    c. to like                  d. don't like 

33. She doesn't like in-line………….. 

a. sailing           b. skating              C. snorkeling          d. swimmming 

34. When I go ................I can see fish under the water. 

a. sailing         b. ride                     c. skating                d. snorkeling 

35. What ……………….Huda like to do? 

a. are               b. does                    c. am                      d. do 

36. What ………………you like to do? 

a. are               b. does                    c. am                     d. do 

37 ………………...likes to go fishing. 

a. I                     b. She                   c. We                      d. They 

38. He’s going to....................by ship . 

a. sailing           b. snorkeling         c. skating              d. swimming 

39.Let's ……………..again. 

a. playing           b. played                c. play                 d. plays  

40.My mother likes ………….meat. 

a. playing          b. reading              c. listening           d. cooking 

41…………he like to play ping pong ?  

a. Is                   b. Do                      c. Can                   d. Does 

41.There is a butterfly ……….your head. 

a.at                     b.on                   c.under                    d.for 

42.Don't worry .The giraffe won't ………………you 

a. shut                b. take                c. hurt                    d- jump 

43.My friends……………to go snorkeling on Monday. 

a. like                b. liking                c. doesn't like        d- likes 

44.My little sister likes listening……………music. 

a.at                     b.on                    c.for                        d.to  

45- They looked at the………….. in the sky. 

a. wood              b. broom              c.moon                 d. hook 



 

1- Ali doesn’t like.............stickers. 

a. collects           b.collected             c.collecting                 d.collect 

2- They don’t…………..playing football. 

a. likes                b.like                       c. liked                        d. like to 

3- Let’s………………some kites. 

a.make                b. made                   c.making                     d.makes 

4- Yasser………………his foot yesterday. 

a. hurried             b.hurt                      c. built                        d. ripped 

5-I like building models, ……………..I don’t like painting. 

a. and                   b.that                     c. because                 d. but 

6- He’ll build ............. 

a. videos              b.stickers               c.models                    d.naps 

7-I like…………. comic books. 

a. cycling             b.making                c.singing                    d.reading 

8- My father was in a……………. 

a. hurry                 b.curry                   c.purse                      d. hurt 

9-I built the model by………….. 

a. herself             b.himself                 c. myself                   d. yourself 

10- Maha likes singing, but she ...........like building models. 

a. hasn’t              b.didn’t                    c. isn’t                      d.doesn’t 

11- ……………… doesn’t like taking a nap. 

a. We                   b.They                     c. She                       d. You 

12- ………….. does she like doing? 

a. When              b.Why                       c.Where                    d.What 

13-I like collecting…………….. 

a. naps               b.stickers                 c. music                  d. parks 

14.we need string and……………to make a kite. 

a. violin              b.moon                     c.paper                    d. house 

15- ...................do you need, Tarek? 

a. Where            b. When                    c.What                     d. How 

16- Let’s…………. some paper and string. 

a. got                 b. gets                      c. get                       d. getting 

17- Was………………. hard? 

a. they               b. you                        c. we                       d. it 

18- My father is tired. He’s………….. a nap. 

a.reading            b.making                 c.taking                   d. collecting 

19- I have some money in my……………. 

a. kite                 b. purse                 c. dessert                  d. curry 

20- She…………….like reading comic books. 

a.don’t                b. isn’t                   c.doesn’t                    d.hasn’t 



 

21- Let’s clean up the kitchen. It’s…………… 

a. favourite          b.delicious          c. dirty                     d. thirsty 

22- Chocolate cake is my favourite………….. 

a. game                b. town              c.dessert                  d. purse 

23- It can fly. It’s a/an…………….. 

a. bird                   b. animal            c. fish                        d. food 

24.She ………………..painting 

a. takes               b. builds             c. likes                      d- designs 

25.She likes ……………… .She has a bike. 

a ) cycling            b ) reading        c ) climbing                 d ) talking 

26.He likes drawing , ……….he doesn't like reading  

a)pot                     b)but                 c)put                            d) boat 

27- I like painting hut I..............like singing. 

a) doesn't            b) don't                c) am not                   d) aren't  

28- Making a kite isn't.............. It's easy. 

a) dirty                b) tired                c)hard                       d) scary  

29. Ahmed and Heba…………… to play volleyball. 

a. likes                b. like                   c. to like                  d. doesn't like 

30. They like.................... videos. 

a. making             b. make               c. makes                   d. is making  

31. A…………… works in a hospital. 

a. baker               b. teacher           c. nurse                      d. farmer  

32. ...........likes reading comic books. 

a. We                    b. They                c. He                          d. You  

33. I made this kite............. 

a. himself             b. myself            c. herself                     d. itself 

34. She.................... like collecting stickers, but she likes singing, 

a. don't                 b. doesn't           c. isn't                         d. aren't 

35.I am building a..............for my sister. 

a. nap                 b. sticker           c. video                        d. model 

36.Wow ! What a/an…………….kite ! 

a. hard                b. true                  c. nice                        d. easy 

37.What do we………………..? 

a. needs               b. needed           c. needing                  d. to need 

38.He …………. a good song. He is a good singer. 

a. cycles               b. paints              c. sings                    d. plays 

39. ……………….do you like to do ? I like to ply football. 

a. Where               b. What                 c. When                   d. How 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  

 1-They lost the game .They’ll play …………………. . 

 a-again   b-time   c-close   d-team 

 2-Do you……………………….play again . 

 a-want   b-wanted   c-want to   d-wants 

 3-Nice game .It was …………………… . 

 a-shut   b-close   c-bad   d-scary 

 4-Oh! I ……………………… the ball . 

 a-missed   b-closed   c-ate    d-cooked 

 5-Did they …………………. a nice game . 

 a-plays   b-played   c-playing   d-play 

 6-Let’s go horseback …………………. . 

 a-swimming   b-riding   c-driving   d-reading 

 7-He likes playing …………………………. .  WB 

 a-ping -pong   b-sailing   c-fishing   d-snorkelling 

 8-Roqaia doesn’t like in -line ………………….. . 

 a-sailing   b-skating    c-riding   d-snorkelling 

 9-She likes to ………………… fishing . 

 a-get   b-go    c-collect   d-reading 

 10-She likes …………………. Ping -pong . 

 a-to play   b-play   c-plays   d-played 

 11-What do you ………………… to do ? 

 a-to like         b-likes   c-like   d-liked 
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 11-We like to …………………… volleyball . 

 a-played   b-play   c-plays   d-playing 

 12-He ………………….. to go fishing .  SB 

 a-like   b-likes   c-don’t like  d-to like 

 13-………………. likes to go fishing . 

 a-I   b-He    c-They   d-You   

 14-He usually listens ……………….. music . 

 a-for   b-of    c-off    d-to 

 15-…………………… do they like to do ? 

 a-Where   b-When   c-What   d-Whose 

 16-I ……………………. listen to music . 

 a-likes   b-like   c-like to    d-doesn’t like 

 17-What ………………….. he like to do ? 

 a-does   b-is    c-are    d-do 

 18-My brother likes to go ……………………. . 

 a-under   b-and   c-sport   d-sailing 

 19- My favourite ………………….. is playing ping-pong . 

 a-team   b-subject   c-tennis   d- sport 

 20-A ………………………. is a dog . 

 a-moose   b-poodle   c-rooster   d-crap 

 21-I need a …………………… to clean my room  

 a-boot   b- broom   c-hook   d-wood   

 22-The dog …………………… on one foot . 

 a-looked   b-saw   c-stood   d-took 

 23-My favourite meal is ……………….. and chicken . 

 a-noodles   b-birds   c-giraffes   d-water 

 24-A kangaroo is a /an ……………….. . 

 a-bird   b-animal   c-food   d-fruit 
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 25-The dog stood on one ……………….. . 

 a-nose   b-face   c-ear    d-foot 

 26-He likes eating ……………….. for lunch . 

 a-rooster   b-water   c-milk   d-juice 

 27-What do you …………………… to do ? 

 a-to like   b-likes   c-like   d-liked 

 28-What ………………… Fatma like to do ? 

 a-do   b-does   c-to do   d-doing 

 29-They want to play ………………………. . 

 a-sailing   b-fishing   c-volleyball  d-snorkel 

 30-Don’t worry . It ………………… hurt you . 

 a-will   b-won’t   c-don’t   d-isn’t 

 31-We won ! We won !      B : ……………………………… . 

 a-No   b-Sorry   c-Sure  d-congratulation 

 32-Sure this time we will………………………….. . 

 a-win   b-won   c-wins   d-winning 

 33-We wanted to ……………………….. again. 

 a-playing   b-plays   c-play   d-played 

 34-Nice game .It was…………………. . 

 a-closed   b-closes   c-close   d-shut 

 35-Ahmed will go ……………………. with his dad . 

 a-fishing   b-fishes   c-to fishing  d-fish 

 36-They lost they game .They’ll play ………………… . 

 a-time   b-team   c-again   d-close 

 37-……………………… you sure ? 

 a-Do   b-Are   c-Was   d-Have 

 38-He uses a …………………… to catch fish . 

 a-hood   b-hook   c-map   d-play 
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 39-I saw a red …………………….. in the barn . 

 a-rooster   b-crab   c-moon   d-hook 

 40-Carpenters use ………………………. . 

 a-wood   b-poodles   c-wool   d-hooks 

 41-A : Do you want ……………… ping – pong ? B : Sure    SB 

 a-play   b-to play   c-playing   d-plays 

 42-Thanks ! I made it by ……………………… . 

 a-herself   b-ourselves  c-himself   d-myself  

 43-Wow ! What a/an …………………. Kite ! 

 a-hard   b-true   c-nice   d-easy 

 44-We need string and ………………….. to make a kite .  SB 

 a-paper   b-violin   c-moon   d-house 

 45-I have a house …………………… the shore . 

 a-in   b-by    c-for    d-about 

 46-Wow ! ………………… a nice kite? 

 a-Who   b-What   c-How   d-Where      

 47-It’s easy .I’ll …………………… you . 

 a-shows   b-show   c-showed   d-shown     

 48-……………….. it hard to make a kite ? 

 a-Does   b-Was   c-Do    d-Had    

 49-It was easy. I’ll …………………… you ? 

 a-shows   b-show   c-showed   d-shown 

 50-I’d like to ………………………… stickers . 

 a-sing   b-read   c-build   d-collect 

 51-She likes to ……………… a model . 

 a-need   b-build   c-sing   d-go 

 52-I go to school by bike .I like to …………………….. . 

 a-swim   b-read   c-paint   d-cycle 
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53-I like to …………………… comic book . 

a-read   b-build   c-take   d-paint 

54-She put money in her …………………. . 

a-pots   b-purse   c-pins   d-pen 

55-Samar likes ……………………. Stickers . 

a-building   b-collecting  c-reading   d-making  

56-Menna is tired .She’s …………………. a nap . 

a-making   b-taking   c-doing   d-painting  

57-She …………………. Painting . 

a-takes   b-builds   c-likes   d-designs 

58-My father likes ……………………… comic books . 

a-listening   b-cycling   c-reading   d-singing 

59-What …………………… we need ? 

a-do   b-does   c-are    d-have 

60-I made it ……………………… . 

a-my   b-myself   c-you   d-self 

62-It wasn’t hard . It was …………………… . 

a-bad   b-happy   c-true   d-easy 

63-I like to ……………………… comic books . 

a-build   b-read   c-take   d-paint 

64-I don’t like to ………………….. a video . 

a-sing   b-read   c-cycle   d-make 

65-My father was tired . He took a …………………… . 

a-nap   b-cap   c-map   d-cup 

66-He …………………. reading comic books, but he doesn’t like painting . 

a-like   b-likes   c-doesn’t like  d-doesn’t like 

67-They …………………. like collecting stickers . 

a-doesn’t   b-don’t   c-isn’t   d-aren’t 
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 الصمما الم  ا اتدائا  
  

 68-You …………… building models, but she don’t like collecting stickers . 

 a-like   b-don’t like  c-doesn’t   d-likes 

 69-Mona likes painting ,but she ……………………. like singing . 

 a-isn’t   b-doesn’t   c-hasn’t   d- likes 

 70-I go to school by bike .I like to ……………………….. . 

 a-swim   b-read   c-paint   d-cycle 

 71-She likes to ………………… a model . 

 a-need   b-build   c-sing   d-take 

 72-…………………. doesn’t like playing football . 

 a-He   b-They   c-We    d-You 

 73-We don’t ………………….. collecting stickers . 

 a-likes   b-liked   c-like   d-like to 

 74-…………………… likes making videos . 

 a-She   b-We   c-I    d-You 

 75-She …………………. likeI building models  . 

 a-is   b-are   c-doesn’t   d-don’t 

 76-I don’t like ……………….. models . 

 a-cycling   b-singing   c-building   d-collecting  

 77-Was ……………………….. hard ? 

 a-you   b-we    c-they   d-it 

 78-I like collecting stickers, ……………… I don’t like building models . 

 a-that   b-because   c-and   d-but 

 79-Making a kite isn’t ……………….. . It’s easy . 

 a-careful   b-cute   c-hard   d-nice 

 80-They will …………………. a nap . 

 a-give   b-take   c-play   d-do 

 81-Don’t ………………………. .It’s not scary . 

 a-worried   b-worry   c-to worry   d-worries 
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 82-I like ………………………… volleyball . 

 a-play   b-playing   c-plays   d-played 

 83-Ahmed was ………………… a hurry . 

 a-in   b-for    c-on    d-at 

 84-He ate a big …………………………  . 

 a-dessert   b-skirt   c-dirt   d-desert 

 85-She ………………….. the curry . 

 a-visited   b-burnt   c-did    d-hurt 

 86-He is a ……………………………… . 

 a-clerk   b-clock   c-hook   d-shirt 

 87-He ate a big ………………………….. . 

 a-desert   b-dessert   c-dirt   d-dessert 

 88-My ……………………. are in the purse . 

 a-keys   b-boots   c-kites   d-parks 

 89-I want to drink some iced ………………………….. . 

 a-dessert   b-tea    c-meat   d-curry 

 90-He ………………….. his T-shirt . 

 a-called   b-ripped   c-shut   d-hurt 
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        Choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d. 

1. We won ! ................. 

a. congratulation  b. Bad luck  c. sorry  d. happy  

2.  Sara didn’t win because she ................. the ball . 

a. run   b. swim   c. passed   d. missed  

3. Nice game . It’s was ................. 

a. bad   b. close   c. passed     d. show  

4. This time we’ll ................. 

 a. win   b. wins   c. won    d. one  

5. Do you want to ................. again ? 

 a. played  b. plays   c. playing   d. play  

6. Does Sara wants to play ..................? 

 a. do    b. again   c. how    d. come  

7. Oh ! I ................. the ball . 

 a. run   b. missed   c. Let's    d. good  

8. Mr Mohamed lost the game . He’ll play ……………. 

a.send   b. team   c. again    d. sit 

9. I’m going ................. by boat . 

a. sailing   b. snorkeling  c. skating  d. swimming   

10. When Sara play ................. , she hits the ball onto the table. 

a. tennis   b. swimming   c. ping-pong  d. football 

11. He’s going to …………………….. by ship . 

a. sailing   b. snorkeling  c. skating  d. swimming  
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12. She doesn’t like in-line ……………….. 

 a. sailing   b. skating  C. snorkeling   d. swim  

13. When I go ……………, I can see fish under the water . 

 a.  sailing   b. ride  c. skating  d. snorkeling  

14. I like ……… -line skating . 

a. at    b. in   c. on    d. of 

15. ………………..like to go fishing . 

a. I    b. She  c. He   d. Sara  

16. What ………………….. you like to do ? 

a. are    b. does   c. am    d. do 

17. Mona listens …………………music . 

 a. for    b. of   C. at    d. to  

18. I like ……………… ping-pong . 

  a. to swim  b. to play   c. play  d. played  

19. We like in ……… skating . 

a. at    b. -line   c. on    d. of 

20. ………………..likes to go fishing . 

a. I    b. She  c. We   d. They  

21. What ………………….. Lara like to do ? 

a. are    b. does   c. am    d. do 

22. I listen…………………story . 

 a. for    b. of   C. at    d. to  

23. Mena  likes ……………… ping-pong . 
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  a. to swim  b. to play   c. play  d. played  

24. What do you …………… to do ?  

a. like to   b. likes   C. like    d. liked 

25.  He likes to ……………… to music . 

 a. catch   b. listens  C. listen    d. cut  

26. We like to ………………. sailing . 

 a. going   b. go   c. goes    d. went  

27. ………. do you like ? I like to in-line skate . 

a.When   b. What   c. Whose    d. Which 

28. Mohamed likes to …………….. volleyball. 

a. play   b. playing  c. plays   d. played 

29. What does he like ………………….. ? 

a. do    b. did   c. does    d. to do 

30.  Aya …………… to go fishing .  

a. like    b. likes   c. to like    d. don’t like  

31. What ……… she like to do ? She likes to snorkel . 

 a. do    b. does   c. did    d. may 

32.  She sat on the wood and read a …………. 

 a. hook  b. look   c. cook    d. book 

33.  A……………. is a dog .  

a. scooter   b. noodle   c. shark    d. poodle 

34.   She went to school on a …………….. 

 a. broom   b. noodle   c. scooter   d. rooster 
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35.  A kangaroo is an …………………. 

a.fish   b. bird  C. animal    d. bag 

36. Marwan …………….. some noodle . 

a. looked   b. cooked  c. stood   d. broom 

37.  The dog can stand on one ………………. 

a. foot   b. nose   c. eye   d. book 

38.  Can you ……………. on one foot ? 

 a. swim   b. satand   c. took   d. made 

39.  My favourite food is ……….. and fish . 

a. noodle   b. soups   c. shark   d. cats 

40. She wants to see the fish underwater. She goes ……….. 

a. fishing    b.sailing   c. swimming  d. snorkeling  

41. Sara and Mohamed …………. fishing, but Mona likes it . 

a.like   b. don’t like   c. doesn’t like   d. likes 

42. Let’s go horseback ……………. 

a. riding  b. sleeping   c. fishing   d. swimming  

43. I like to play …………… 

a. ping-pong  b. sailing        c. eating  d. ran  

44. What ……………. Sara and Mona like to do ? 

a. do    b. does   c. to do   d. doing  

45.  They want to play ……………….  

a. snorkel   b. volleyball  c. fishing   d. sailing  

46.  The dog is standing on one ……………….. 

a. nose   b. face   c. ear    d. foot 
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47. Was it  …………….. ? No , it was hard . 

a. nice  b. good    c. sorry    d. easy  

48.  Sara didn’t make the dress . She’s…………….. 

a. kids   b. kidding   c. kite   d. run  

49. I made  this kite …………….. 

a. yourself   b. himself   c. myself   d. she  

50. What does she…………….. ? 

 a. need   b. needs   c. needing   d. needed  

51. She made it …………….. 

 a. me   b. you   c. herself    d. is  

52. Does Sara wants to play .................. 

 a. do    b. again   c. how    d. come  

53. What a …………….. kite ! 

 a. hard   b. true   c. nice    d. ball  

54. What ……………..Mohamed  need ? 

a.does   b. is    c. are    d. do 

55. It’s wasn’t hard .It was…………….. 

a. good   b. easy   c. bad  d. happy   

56. Sara  needs string and ……………..to make a kite. 

a. paper   b. ball   c. bag   d. football 

57. He is building a ……………..for his brother. 

a. nap   b. model   c. cat  d. rice  
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58. She likes …………….. sickers. 

 a. colleting  b. building  C. read   d. swim  

59. I’m wearing a helmet because I’m …………….. 

 a.  sleeping  b. painting c. cycling  d. singing  

60. Sara is tired . She’s ……………..a nap. 

a. making   b. taking   c. collecting   d. of 

61. Mona likes to ……………..a model . 

a. play   b. build  c. run   d. Sara  

62. We go to school by bike. We like to……………..  

a. fly    b. cycle   c. swim    d. do 

63. Mr Mohamed doesn’t like to…………….. a video . 

 a. sing   b. of   C. need    d. make  

64. Sara like to ……………..comic books . 

  a. swim  b. to play  c. read   d. played  

65. Nageh likes cycling , ……………..he doesn’t like reading. 

a. and    b. but   c. too    d. put 

66. I…………….. making videos. 

a. want   b. likes  c. like   d. read  

67. Lara doesn’t like …………….. stickers . 

a. collecting b. collected  c. collect    d. collects 

68. Sara likes cycling ,but she doesn’t like …………….. a nap. 

 a. took  b. taking   C. takes    d. to  

69. I …………….. like building models. 
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  a. don’t  b. doesn’t   c. isn’t   d. was  

70. Does she like …………….. ? 

a. sing   b. sings   C. sang    d. singing. 

71.  Mohamed likes painting , but he doesn’t ………..singing. 

 a. like  b. to like  C. liked    d. likes  

72. Huda  likes cycling , ………..She doesn’t like reading books. 

 a. and   b. or    c. but    d. that  

73. Abdo likes …………….. stickers. 

a.collect b. collects  c. collecting   d. collect 

74. Mohamed  doesn’t …………….. cycling. 

a. likes  b. liked   c. like   d. liking 

75. You …………….. listening to music . 

a. don’t like  b. did   c. does  d. to do 

76.  …………….. like making videos .  

a. We    b. Sara   c. He    d. She  

77. I don’t ……………..collecting stickers . 

 a. likes   b. liked   c. like    d. like to 

78.  …………….. likes playing  volleyball. 

 a. I   b. We   c. They    d. She 

79. My foot …………….. . I need help. 

a. good   b. short   c. hurts    d. clean 

80.   My money and my wallet are in my …………….. 

a. purse   b. nurse   c. scooter   d. dirts 
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81. Mr Mohamed wants juice . He’s …………….. 

a.hungry   b. sad  C. happy    d. thirsty 

82. Chocolate cake in my favourite …………….. 

a. bag   b. dessert    c. stood   d. broom 

83. We don’t like …………….. volleyball. 

a. play  b. playing   c. plays   d. played 

84.  I  can make a kite . It’s  …………….. 

a. easy   b. hard   c. fast   d. happy 

85.  We will …………….. a nap . 

a. paly    b. take   c. sleep   d. cats 

86. I need paper and …………….. to make a kite . 

a. string    b.pen   c. book   d. ball  

87. Sara and Mohamed …………. like making videos. 

a.like   b. don’t   c. doesn’t     d. likes 

88. Sara doesn’t like …………….. comic books . 

a. riding  b. reading   c. fishing   d. swimming  

89. I like to play …………… 

a. ping-pong  b. sailing        c. eating  d. ran  

90. What ……………. Mona like to do ? 

a. does    b. do   c. to do   d. doing  

91.  They like ………………. stickers. 

a. building  b. collecting  c. reading   d. sailing  

92.  The lion  is standing on one ……………….. 

a. nose   b. face   c. ear    d. foot  
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by بجوار  close قريب school مدرسة 

congratulations تهانينا  head رأس fishing الصيد 

in - line skate لج � ��بحار sailing مكرونه noodle  ال  ا"!

rooster ديك  music موسيقى hood غطاء 

seashore شاطئ  game لعبه  look ينظر  

snorkel الغطس  nice لطيف  cookie كعكه  

volleyball الكرة الطائره  wood خشب  poodle البودل  

butterfly فراشه  foot قدم  moon قمر  

horseback ظهر الحصان  hook خطاف  boot حذاء برقبه  

kangaroo حيوان الكنغر  stood وقف  moose الموس  

miss - ed  يفقد -يخطئ  broom مقشه  like to يحب أن  

play - ed يلعب  want - ed يريد  time وقت  

win - won يفوز snorkel-ed يغطس  sail  - ed يبحر  

see - saw يرى  listen - ed يستمع     

hurt - hurt  يؤلم -يؤذى  skate - d لج � ��     ي
 

 
 
 

① Oh! I missed the ball. .أوه! لقـــــــــــــد أضـــــــــــــعت الكـــــــــــــرة 
[  

② We won! !ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــا ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــد فزن  لق
  

③ Nice game. It was close. ــها ــن بعض ــه م ــت قريب ــة كان ــه. النتيج ــارة رائع   .مب
  

④ Do you want to play again? ــــــل تريــــــد أن تلعــــــب مــــــرة أخــــــرى؟  ه
  

⑤ This time we’ll win. هــــــــــذه المــــــــــرة ســــــــــوف نفــــــــــوز 
[  

⑥ We’ll see. "ســــــــــوف نــــــــــرى "عبــــــــــارة تحــــــــــدى 
  

⑦ I like to go sailing. . بحـــــــــار   أنـــــــــا أحـــــــــب أن أذهـــــــــب ل_!
  

⑧ He likes to listen to music. . ــــــيقى ــــــتمع إ` الموس ــــــب أن يس ــــــو يح   ه
  

⑨ What do you like to do ? ــــــــــــــل ؟ ــــــــــــــب أن تفع ــــــــــــــاذا تح   م
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summer الصيف  some بعض show-ed  � cdيوضح - يب 

wallet  رجا`محفظة  thanks  ًشكرا collect-ed يجمع 

crayons ألوان شمع  model نموذج make-made يصنع 

purse كيس نقود  nap  قيلولة -غفوة paint-ed  يلون - يدهن 

stickers ملصقات  string خيط  build-built  c
�kيب  

curry طعام بالكارى  bird طائر  read-read يقرأ  

camp معسكر / مخيم  dirt تراب  rip-ripped يمزق  

myself pبنف  shirt قميص  burn-ed يحرق  

tape يط "صق tu  skirt جيبه  kid - kid يمزح  

dessert تحلية  great عظيم  get - got wيحصل ع  

true حقيقى  nurse ممرضة  hurt - hurt يجرح  

easy سهل  comic مضحك  sing - sang  �kيغ  

hard صعب clerk موظف  take - took يأخذ  

video فيديو  kite طائرة ورقية  call - ed يتصل  

paper ورق  need-ed يحتاج  like - d يحب  

dirty قذر  cycle- d يركب دراجة  knit - knit  يخيط - يحيك  
 

 
 
 

① Wow! What a nice kite! !واو! يـــــا لهـــــا مـــــن طـــــائرة ورقيـــــة رائعـــــة 
  

② Thanks. I made it myself. .pشكراً. لقد صنعتها بنف 
  

③ You’re kidding! !ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــزح ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــت تم   أن
  ج

④ Was it hard? ـــــــــــعباً؟ ـــــــــــك ص ـــــــــــان ذل ـــــــــــل ك   ه
  ج

⑤ No, it was easy, I’ll show you. .ـــــــك ـــــــوف أري ـــــــهل , س ـــــــه س ـــــــ_, إن   ك
  

⑥ Great! What do we need? ــــــــــــــاج؟ ــــــــــــــاذا نحت ــــــــــــــيم ! م   عظ
  ج

⑦ Paper and string. Let’s get some. .ــــبعض ــــw ال ــــل ع ــــا نحص ــــيط .دعن   ورق وخ
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Unit 9 

 

 

Iâ†‚n�ã@ÝÈÐí@æc@k°@bàÇ@bß@—‚‘@Þaû�ÛWhatZ@ómŁa@Ba‡bßB@óäÈ¶H@@

like to do ? + 
(I - you - we - they -  اسم جمع) 

+ 
do 

What + 
( he - she - it -  اسم مفرد) does 

Þbrß@@
 ? What do they like to do ماذا هم يحبون أن يفعلوا ؟

 ? What does he like to do ماذا هو يحب أن يفعل ؟

Z@â†‚n�ã@òibufiÛ@@

"بدون إضافات"مصدر الفعل  + 
like to (I - you - we - they -  اسم جمع) 

likes to ( he - she - it -  اسم مفرد) 

Þbrß@@
 .They like to play volleyball هم يحبون أن يلعبوا الكرة الطائرة .

 .He likes to go horseback riding هو يحب أن يركب الحصان .
@@

Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 

 هذه ا"|سئلة تقيس مستوي فهم الطالب للكلمات والجمل والمصطلحات الموجوده بالمنهج

1. .......................do they like to do ? 

a) Where b) When c) What d) Whose 

2. I.................listen to music. 

a) likes b) doesn't like c) like to d) like 

3. We like to .................... volleyball. 

a) played b) play c) plays d) playing 

4. Mohamed likes to.....................comic books. 

a) reading b) read c) is reading d) reads 

5. They like...............eat ice cream. 

a) at b) to c) from d) in 

6.What.............she like to do ? 

a) do b) doing c) does d) did 

7.............do you like to do ?   I like to go fishing. 

a) When b) Where c) What d) How 
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U n i t 10 

Like يحب 
Verb(v) 

" c
�kفعل يع "  

He, she, it,اسم مفرد 

Like 

+ V+ing To+المصدر 

Don’t like 

I, They, we, you,اسم جمع 

Likes 

Doesn’t like 

+ V+ing To+المصدر 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 

1. She ...............painting, but she doesn't like making a vedio. 

a) like b) likes c) to like d) liking 

2. We like singing, ................we don't like building models. 

a) but b) so c) and d) then 

3.She.............like collecting stickers, but she likes singing. 

a) don't b) doesn't c) isn't d) aren't 

4. ................likes reading a comic book, but he doesn't like cycling. 

a) We b) They c) you d) He 

5. Kareem likes.............stickers with Mona on Sunday. 

a) collects b) collect c) collecting d) collected 

6. I don't like...........models. 

a) cycling b) singing c) building d) collecting 

7.We..............singing songs. 

a) likes b) like c) liking d) to like 

c ايه يا مس�� كلمة (
�kيعverb( 
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متحان : الرابعالسؤال  �� ا"!-   

4. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 

 هذه ا"|سئلة تقيس مستوي فهم الطالب للكلمات والجمل والمصطلحات الموجوده بالمنهج

1. A: oh! I..............the game. B: We won. 

a) hurt b) missed c) had d) won 

2. Nice game. It was................. 

a) shut b) close c) far d) scary 

3. They lost the game. They’ll play............... 

a) again b) time c) close d) team 

4. Do you ................ play again? 

a) want b) wanted c) want to d) wants 

5. The dog............on one foot. 

a) looked b) stood c) saw d) took 

6. A kangaroo is a/an................... 

a) bird b) animal c) food d) fruit 

7. Hisham went to the park...............a scooter. 

a) on b) for c) in d) at 

8. My favourite food is.............and chicken. 

a) noodles b) birds c) giraffe d) scooter 

9. Do you want to.................skate? 

a) go b) in-line c) listen d) play 

10. Let’s go horseback................ 

a) swimming b) riding c) driving d) reading 

11. Don’t...............on the bed, Ahmed. 

a) jump b) jumping c) jumped d) jumps 

12. Adel.............the corn in the barn last month. 

a) puts b) put c) will put d) putting 

13. ...............you sure? Yes, I am 

a) Did b) Do c) Have d) Are 

14. This time we’ll.................. 

a) won b) win c) want d) missed 
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متحان : الرابعالسؤال  �� ا"!-  

4. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 
 

15. We played......................the seashore. 

a) too b) for c) to d) by 

16. He likes playing................ 

a) fishing b) snorkeling c) ping-pong d) sailing 

17. You won!..................... 

a) bad luck b) try again c) congratulation d) watch out 

18. He likes eating..................for lunch. 

a) rooster b) water c) milk d) juice 

19. Mrs Hoda and her............went to the zoo. 

a) car b) poodle c) horse d) scooter 

20. The dog stood on one........... 

a) nose b) face c) ear d) foot 
 هذه ا"|سئلة تقيس مستوي فهم الطالب للقواعد الموجوده بالمنهج

21. What do you..............to do? 

a) to like b) likes c) like d) liked 

22. What..............she like to do? 

a) do  b) does c) doing d) to do 

23. kareem will...............ping-pong with Mona on Sunday. 

a) take b) run c) walk d) play 

24. He usually listens............music. 

a) for b) of c) off d) to 

25. I..........listen to music. 

a) doesn’t b) like c) like to d) likes 

26. What does he like to...........? 

a) do b) does c) doing d) did 

27. She likes to go................ 

a) sing b) volleyball c) ping-pong d) sailing 

28. She.............to play volleyball today. 

a) go b) want c) like d) likes 
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متحان : الرابعالسؤال  �� ا"!-  

4. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 

29. What do.............like to play? 

a) it b) you c) he d) she 

30. It’s not fast. It’s.................. 

a) slow b) nice c) short d) big 

31. ..................do they like to do? 

a) where b) when c) what d) whose 

32. Mohammed likes to................comic books. 

a) reading b) read c) reads d) is reading 
 

 

متحان : الرابع السؤال �� ا"!-  

4. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 

 هذه ا"|سئلة تقيس مستوي فهم الطالب للكلمات والجمل والمصطلحات الموجوده بالمنهج

1. Wow! What a .......kite! 

a) hard b) true c) nice d) easy 

2. What..........you need? 

a) do b) does c) are d) have 

3. Let’s............some crayons. 

a) gets b) got c) getting d) get 

4. We need string and..........to make a kite. 

a) paper b) violin c) moon d) house 

5. They will................comic book. 

a) clean b) run c) sweep d) read 

6.Hisham likes................stickers 

a) collecting b) building c) making d) singing 

7. I go to school by bike. I like.................. 

a) swimming b) reading c) painting d) cycling 

8. They don’t like....................videos. 

a) reading b) building c) collecting d) making 

9. She likes to...................a model. 

a) need b) take c) sing d) build 
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4. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d. 

10. Dad was tired. He took a................ 

a) nap b) cap c) map d) cup 

11. Making a kite isn’t................It’s easy. 

a) careful b) cute c) hard d) nice 

12. Mona likes painting, but she.............like singing. 

a) isn’t b) doesn’t c) hasn’t d) doing 

13. It wasn’t hard. It was................. 

a) easy b) happy c) bad d) true 

14. We.............paper to make a book. 

a) blow b) miss c) need d) go 

15. Yesterday, I..............a nice kite. 

a) make b) made c) get d) makes 

16. They.............tired last Friday. 

a) was b) were c) are d) will 

17. Was..................hot? 

a) she b) we c) they d) you 

18. Don’t wear this shirt. It’s.................... 

a) dirty b) dirt c) purse d) curry 

19. I’m going to eat a................... 

a) dessert b) dress c) skirt d) nurse 

20. Ashraf bought jeans and a.............to wear. 

a) skirt b) dress c) shirt d) book 

21. She is a ..................she works in a hospital. 

a) teacher b) nurse c) farmer d) driver 
 هذه ا"|سئلة تقيس مستوي فهم الطالب للقواعد الموجوده بالمنهج

22. Huda likes............music 

a) playing b) play c) plays d) played 

23. .................likes making videos. 

a) she b) we c) I d) you 

24. I..............listening to music.  

a) don’t like b) doesn’t like c) not like d) likes 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- We played ………………….the seashore.   

 a- to                            b- for                              c- about                              d- by 
2- There is a ………………….on your head.   

 a- orange                   b- game                         c- butterfly                         d- ant 
3- Do you………………….to play again? 

 a- want                      b- wanted                      c- want to                          d- wants 
4- You won! ………………….  

 a- Try again               b- Bad luck                    c- Congratulation             d- Watch out 
5- Nice game. It was ………………….   

 a- close                      b- bad                             c- shut                                 d- scary 
6- They lost the game. They will play………………….  

 a- again                     b- time                           c- close                                d- team 
7- This time we'll …………………..   
 a- win                       b- wins                            c- won                                 d- winning 
8- Oh! I ………………the ball.   
 a- won                      b- ate                              c- missed                            d- cooked 
9- Let's ………………football.   
 a- playing                b- play                             c- plays                                d- played 
10- Let's………………….some paper and string.   

 a- got                       b- gets                             c- get                                    d- getting 
11- ………………….do you need, Shimaa? 

 a- Where                 b- When                          c- What                               d- How 
12- Did you………………….the game yesterday?   

 a- miss                    b- lose                               c- gave                                d- go 
13- Sohila didn't make the kite. She's………………….  

 a- kids                     b- kidding                         c- play                                 d- run 
14- He will go snorkelling with Abdo………………….Sunday.   

 a- at                         b- for                                 c- on                                   d- in 
15- They are going………………….by boat.   

 a- sailing                 b- snorkelling                  c- skating                           d- riding 
16- When you play…………………., you hit the ball onto the table.   

 a- football              b- volleyball                     c- tennis                            d- ping-pong 
17- I don't like in-line…………………..   

 a- sail                      b- skate                             c- snorkel                          d- rid 
18- When you go…………………., you can see fish under water.   

 a- snorkelling        b- sailing                           c- riding                             d- skating 
19- I am………………….ping-pong.   

 a- playing               b- play                               c- plays                             d- played 
20- Jana is going………………….riding.   

 a- back                   b- goat                                c- horseback                    d- skate 
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21- I can ………………….line skate.   

 a- on                      b- in                                    c- at                                      d- of 
22- Mariam is going…………………..   

 a- swim                 b- swam                             c- swims                              d- swimming 
23- I like ………………….tennis.   

 a- play                   b- playing                           c- plays                               d- played 
24- When Sara play…………………., she hits the ball onto the table.   

 a- tennis               b- swimming                      c- ping-pong                      d- football 
25- He likes to ………………….sailing.   
 a- go                      b- going                               c- goes                                d- went 
26- What do you ………………to do?   
 a- like                    b- likes                                c- liked                                d- to like 

27- I like to ………………….ping-pong.   
 a- played              b- plays                               c- playing                           d- play 

28- Shimaa usually listens ………………….music.   
 a- to                      b- at                                     c- for                                   d- of 

29- Nesma………………….like playing football.   
 a- is                       b- are                                   c- doesn't                          d- don't 
30- He………………….to listen to music.   
 a- likes                  b- like                                  c- to like                            d- liking 
31- Ayat likes to go…………………..   
 a- catching           b- fishing                            c- doing                              d- wanting 
32- Let's go horseback…………………..   
 a- swimming       b- playing                            c- reading                         d- riding 
33- They like …………….. fishing.   

 a- go                      b- to go                               c- goes                               d- went 
34- I can ………………….line skate.   

 a- on                      b- in                                     c- at                                    d- of 
35- What………………….he like to do?   

 a- does                   b- are                                 c- doing                             d- do 
36- He likes………………….play football.   

 a- on                       b- in                                    c- to                                   d- up 
37- ………………….do you like to do?   

 a- When                 b- Where                           c- Who                              d- What 
38- What do………………….like to do?     

 a- it                         b- you                                 c- he                                  d- she 
39- He………………….play football.   

 a- like                     b- likes                                c- make                            d- makes 
40- Nada likes playing………………….   

 a- ping-pong         b- sailing                            c- fishing                           d- snorkelling 
41- She went to school on a………………….  

 a- rooster              b- scooter                          c- noodle                          d- broom 
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42- My mother ………………….some noodles.   

 a- looked                 b- cooked                            c- stood                                 d- read 
43- The dog is standing on one………………….   

 a- foot                      b- nose                                c- face                                    d- ear 
44- I like eating………………….in the evening.   

 a- kangaroo            b- noodles                           c- poodle                              d- moon 
45- A………………….is a dog.   

 a- moose                 b- poodle                             c- rooster                             d- crab 
46- A kangaroo is a / an…………………..   

 a- bird                     b- animal                              c- food                                 d- fruit 
47- I like eating meat with ……………..   
a- poodle                 b- hook                                 c- moose                             d- noodles 
48- Rahma is going to the beach by………………….   
 a- scooter              b- kangaroo                          c- cookie                             d- moon 
49- They looked at the………………….in the sky.  

 a- wood                 b- broom                               c- moon                               d- hook 
50- Hend took the…………………. to clean the room.   

 a- boot                   b- hook                                  c- broom                             d- wood 
51- She sat on the wood and read a………………….  

 a- hook                  b- hook                                  c- look                                  d- book 
52- I saw a………………….on my uncle's farm.    
 a- giraffe                b- whale                               c- rooster                            d- shark 

 
 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Wow! ………………….a nice kite.   
 a- When                     b- Which                         c- What                               d- How 
2- ………………….it hard? 
 a- Are                         b- Was                             c- Does                                d- Do 
3- They………………….at school yesterday.   
 a- is                            b- are                               c- was                                  d- were 
4- Yesterday, I………………….a nice kite.   
 a- make                     b- made                          c- get                                   d- makes 
5- A: " was it………………….?"   B: "No, it was easy."  
 a- nice                       b- cool                             c- easy                                 d- hard 
6- I made this kite………………….  
 a- yourself               b- himself                       c- myself                              d- herself 
7- What do we ………………….? 
 a- need                    b- needs                          c- needed                            d- needing 
8- It's small. It can fly. It is a …………………..   
 a- skirt                    b- shirt                             c- bird                                   d- purse  
9- Let's………………….some crayons.   
 a- got                      b- get                                c- getting                             d- gets 
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10- Was………………….hard?    
 a- we                         b- they                           c- it                                   d- you 
11- We need string and ………………….to make a kite.   
 a- paper                    b- violin                         c- moon                          d- house 
12- Hend ………………….like making videos.   
 a- is                            b- are                             c- don't                           d- doesn't 
13- He likes making videos, but he ………………like singing.   
 a- don't                     b- do                               c- doesn't                      d- does 
14- We like ………………stickers.   
 a- building                b- collecting                  c- reading                     d- cycling 
15- He is reading a………………….book.   
 a- sing                       b- comic                         c- sticker                       d- nap 
16- They like ………………….things.   
 a- build                     b- builds                         c- built                           d- building        
17- He is tired. He's ………………….a nap.   
 a- making                b- taking                         c- doing                         d- going        
18- Sara will…………………. a model.   
 a- go                         b- laugh                          c- build                          d- drink 
19- I like………………….comic books.   
 a- reads                   b- is reading                  c- reading                      d- read 
20- He rides his bike every night. He likes………………….    
 a- cycle                    b- riding                         c- cycling                       d- sing 
21- I don't like to………………….a video.  
 a- sing                      b- read                           c- cycle                           d- make 
22- They like drawing, ………………….they don't like singing.   
 a- put                       b- tub                             c- but                              d- tube 
23- We………………….like building models.     
 a- do                        b- does                           c- don't                          d- doesn't 
24- I like………………….  
 a- paint                    b- paints                        c- painting                    d- painted 
25- They don't………………….reading comic books.    
 a- like                      b- likes                            c- liked                          d- liking 
26- Reem likes cycling, but she………………….painting.    
 a- does                    b- doesn't                      c- likes                           d- doesn't like 
27- Do you like………………….?    
 a- sing                     b- sings                           c- sang                           d- singing  
28- I like singing, but I………………….like painting.    
 a- isn't                    b- don't                           c- doesn't                     d- aren't 
29- ………………….doesn't like playing football.   
 a- We                     b- They                            c- He                              d- You 

30- Ahmed hurt his foot. He called a …………………..   
 a- nurse                b- cat                                c- dog                            d- bird 
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31- My foot…………………. I need help.   
 a- helps                             b- cleans                              c- burns                          d- hurts 
32- Chocolate cake is my favourite………………….   
 a- lunch                             b- purse                               c- dessert                       d- shirt 
33- Don't wear this shirt. It's………………….   
 a- dirty                              b- dirt                                   c- purse                          d- curry 
34- Salma put her money in a………………….   
 a- skirt                              b- bird                                   c- drive                           d- purse 
35- My father is a………………….at a big hospital.   
 a- clerk                             b- fork                                   c- book                           d- yard 
36- Let's clean up the kitchen. It's ………………….   
 a- favourite                     b- delicious                          c- dirty                            d- thirsty  
37- It can fly. It's a - an………………….  
 a- bird                              b- fish                                    c- food                            d- animal 
38- My father was in a…………………..   

 a- hurry                           b- curry                                 c- purse                           d- hurt 
39- Basmala………………….the curry.   

 a- burnt                          b- visited                               c- did                               d- hurt 
40- Ibrahim ate a big………………….. 
a- dessert                       b- skirt                                    c- dirt                              d- desert 
41- Asmaa………………….her shirt. 
a- fed                              b- chopped                            c- ripped                        d- cooked 
42- Ali drank some………………….. 
a- pizza                          b- iced tea                              c- bread                          d- ice cream 
43- I like to eat rice with………………….. 
a- dirt                            b- curry                                   c- shirt                             d- snake 
44- Abdo was………………….a hurry. 
a- in                               b- for                                        c- on                               d- at 
45- My………………….are in the purse. 
a- keys                          b- boots                                   c- kites                           d- parks 
46- After the meal, I eat………………….. 
a- desert                      b- dessert                                c- boots                         d- boat 
47- ………………….Mohamed a clerk?  
a- Does                        b- Do                                         c- Are                            d- Is 
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